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VMAC: A NYEL EXPERIENCE 

PHILIPPINES - An Aspirant of the De La Salle Brothers is someone who is considering that the life of the 
Brothers is a possible option in their lives. They aspire to mature as a human, as a spiritual person, and as a 
Christian.

On May 26-29, 2022, La Salle Academy, Iligan City, held the Visayas-Mindanao Aspirants’ Conference: A 
Nyel Experience. This was the first time in 2 years since the pandemic, that the Vocations Ministry Office 
organized the first in-person gathering of Aspirants. The conference invited the young Aspirants from La 
Salle Academy, La Salle University - Ozamiz, and University of Saint La Salle - Bacolod to ignite the flame 
within their journey to discernment. The conference was named after Adrian Nyel, a French Educator, who 
played a big role for our founder, Saint John Baptist De La Salle’s first step into being an educator. Adrian 
recruited the young priest to assist him in opening a parish school for the poverty-stricken boys.
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The conference focused around this idea with different 
sessions and prayer services that guided the 
Aspirants. Taking a look back at their small yesses that 
led them to where they currently are, how Adrian 
Nyel’s invitation to our founder, reflects those 
invitations that the Aspirants experienced, and how 
they responded to those invitations. There were also 
sessions about the gifts each aspirant has and how 
they can use these gifts to help others. Just as Saint 
John Baptist De La Salle did when he used his gift 
which is teaching to help others.

The Aspirants from the different La Salle schools came 
together in La Salle Academy, Iligan City to settle down and 
prepare themselves for the conference. This is marked as the 
Day Zero of the program where the participants had an 
orientation for the rules, assigned rooms, responsibilities and 
duties, followed by a dinner at the Retreat House. They also 
had their community gathering that night where they got to 
know each other and to create that relationship that they 
currently have.

www.lasalle-lead.org
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The conference officially started on May 27. During 
that day, aside from the prayers and sessions, the 
Brothers and Aspirants took the official photo of the 
conference. They did sports after, such as Frisbee and 
Volleyball where the Aspirants got into their 
competitive side and did friendly banter with each 
other. After the games, they were almost as if they had 
been together for years. On May 28, they celebrated 
God’s gifts in creation. The participants went to a 
beach where they could appreciate God’s creation and 
continue to establish the relationship that they had. 
Finally, on May 29, the participants both renewed or 
signed their Aspirancy contracts. The mass was held 
in the Holy Infancy Chapel in La Salle Academy.

Not only did the Aspirants learn more about their 
discernment, they also learned about how they can be 
helpful to others just as St. La Salle was. That the ultimate goal in each and everybody's life is to be a loving 
person as what Jesus had also taught. Nothing is more important than to love what we love and do 
everything that we do out of love.

Live Jesus in our Hearts. Forever! (Text: Jeff Aldrin Tabita - LSA-Iligan Aspirant; Photos: Br. Weegee 
Enriquez FSC)
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PRAYER FOR A GREATER CALLING 

The LEAD Online Community gathered for the 8th time on May 15, 2022. The online gathering of Lasallians 
from LEAD coincides with the celebration of the Feast of the Founder. Br. Justine Nge Bo FSC of Myanmar 
led the Prayer Service. Within the prayer service, candidates from Myanmar played a song to help all 
participants reflect on the Gospel Reading. The intercessions were prayed in the different languages in 
LEAD. The activity was capped with a Breakout Room sharing that allowed participants to interact with other 
Lasallians. The participants are looking forward to the next LOC Gathering. (Text: Br. Vince Paildan FSC; 
Photos: Br. Dennis Magbanua FSC)
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LA SALLE THAILAND WELCOMES NEW CANDIDATES 

THAILAND - The admission of 
three young candidates into the 
Lasallian Formation Program 
shows tha t the Lasa l l i an 
Vocation is still alive and well in 
Thailand. On June 3, 2022, the 
Lasallian family received two De 
La Salle Brothers' candidates 
and one La Salle Sisters' 
candidate in La Salle Sampran.

Br. Joseph Klong FSC, the 
sector head and the community 
director of La Salle Sampran 
Community, accepted and 
w e l c o m e d J o h n P u c h i t 
S a n g w o r n c h i t , Va l e n t i n o 
Worawit Wongsit from Amnat 
C h a r o e n P r o v i n c e , 
and  Lucia  Nattarinda Dehae 
from Chiang Mai Province.

Sister Mary Ann Sunantha, 
Superior General and  the 
community director of the 
La Salle Sisters, Bangkok, 
Sister Mary Laied, and 
Sister Elizabeth Mali from 
La Salle Bangna, Br. Philip 
Bancha FSC from La Salle 
J u n i o r a t e i n N a k h o n 
Sawan and  Fr. Joseph 
Srawin and Fr. Bosco 
Wa t c h a r a p o n  o f t h e 
Ratchaburi Diocese joined 
the La Salle Sampran 
community for this event.

The newly accepted candidates will start their tertiary education at Lux Mundi Seminary in Sampran. (Text: 
Br. Eugene de Luna FSC; Photos: Mr. Romeo Mongkol Sanyaluck)
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DLSU-D JOINS ‘GOOD MAKES HEADLINES’ PROJECT 

PHILIPPINES - DLSU-D’s third-year Broadcast Journalism students met with officials from Gravissimum 
Educationis Foundation to discuss a two-year project entitled "Good Makes Headlines.”

The educational project, 
s p e a r h e a d e d b y t h e 
foundation and the Dicastery 
for Communication in Vatican 
City, aims to upgrade a 
n e t w o r k o f C a t h o l i c 
u n i v e r s i t i e s t h a t 
"understands, explores, and 
promotes the universality of 
the church" through the 
integration of young students' 
voices that direct toward the 
common good.

“In a nutshell, we want to 
bring the Filipino Christian 
culture in Rome and through 
the Vatican Communication 
Media System to the rest of 
the world,” Thivierge said.

Full Article: https://tinyurl.com/DLSUDGoodMakes
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LSC ADVENTURESHIP 

HONG KONG - Our boys in the Student Leadership 
Enhancement Program underwent a once-in-a-lifetime 
experience on the Adventureship over a two-day camp. The 
camp not only enhanced their collaborative skills and problem 
solving skills, but toughened their hearts to conquer every ill! 
(La Salle College Official Facebook Page)

#lasallecollegeofficial #LaSalleSpirit #LSCSLEP

www.lasalle-lead.org
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SIDEWALK VENDOR AND TRIKE DRIVER'S SON FINISHES CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
COURSE 

PHILIPPINES - Indeed, poverty is not a hindrance to success.

This, once again, was proven by 22-year-old Joshua Mahilum, of Barangay Vista Alegre in Bacolod City.

Raised by his sidewalk vendor mother and tricycle driver father, Mahilum finished his four-year Chemical 
Engineering course at the University of Saint La Salle (USLS) - Bacolod as an academic and DOST scholar. 

He was among the 1,319 graduates of the university who marched in a face-to-face ceremony held at the 
USLS-Bacolod Coliseum yesterday, May 29.

"Para gid ni sa akon ginikanan nga grabe ang pag-agwanta, ulan kag init, para lang masupurtahan ang akon 
pag-iskwela," he told SunStar Bacolod News.

Mahilum's post about his college journey is now making rounds on social media and is receiving good 
comment from the netizens. (SunStar Bacolod News Official Facebook Page)

Full Article: https://www.facebook.com/SunStarBacolodNews/posts/2108344469335378
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BR. MANDY, UNITED BOARD FELLOW 

PHILIPPINES - Congratulations to our Vice 
Chancellor for Mission and Development, Br. 
Normandy C. Dujunco FSC, DTheol!

Fellow, United Board for Christian Higher 
Education in Asia (2022-2023)

“The United Board Fellows Program prepares 
talented mid-career faculty and administrators for 
leadership in universities and colleges in Asia 
through exposure to leadership ideas and 
practices in diverse university settings. The goal 
of the United Board Fellows Program is to build 
strong leadership for higher education institutions 
in Asia. Seeking to strengthen networks of young 
leaders in teaching, research, and service and 
promote understanding and commitment to whole-
person education in Asian colleges and 
universities.”

#AnimoLaSalle #AnimoUSLS (University of St. La Salle Official Facebook Page)

SJII ‘BALD’ STATEMENT 

SINGAPORE - Mr Colond, Br Carlo, Br 
Mark and Br Miggy from the #Lasallian 
Format ion team made a ' ba ld ' 
statement last week in support of the 
Chi ldren 's Cancer Foundat ion 's 
#hairforhope campaign.

Thank you, gentlemen, for showing up 
to raise funds and awareness of this 
worthy cause!

#SJII #service #givingback #community

(St. Joseph's Institution International 
Official Facebook Page)
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LIVE, LA SALLE! EPISODE 8 
RESPONDING TO GOD’S CALL

PHILIPPINES - “Live, La Salle!" seeks to 
highlight the limitless ways of living out our 
Lasallian Vocation in our schools and 
commun i t i es . Fo r th i s mon th , we 
interviewed Br. Mark Basan II FSC from the 
Lasallian Formation Center, Mr. Cyril 
Lituañas from De La Salle University, and 
Mr. Enzo Ferraris, our Aspirant from the 
University of St. La Salle. Let us listen to 
their stories as they share with us how they 
live their Lasallian Vocation.

#YesBro #LiveLaSalle #DLSBrothersPH 
#DeLaSallePH

Video by Jeanne Tan (De La Salle 
Brothers of the Philippines Official 
Facebook Page)

SXI MAY HAPPENINGS (St. Xavier’s Board of Governors Official Facebook Page)

www.lasalle-lead.org

Click the image to view the video on YouTube.

Click the image to view the video on YouTube.
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THE DAILY SIGNUM VIRIDIS 

PHILIPPINES - Hey, Lasallians! Ready yourselves for this BREAKING NEWS!

𝐓𝐇𝐄 𝐃𝐀𝐈𝐋𝐘 𝐒𝐈𝐆𝐍𝐔𝐌 𝐕𝐈𝐑𝐈𝐃𝐈𝐒 — our first ever newsletter from the newly founded Lasallian Youth Media Ministry has 
been finally released!

𝘚𝘪𝘨𝘯𝘶𝘮 [noun] and 𝘝𝘪𝘳𝘪𝘥𝘪𝘴 [noun] are both derived from Latin words, which then translate to 𝘴𝘪𝘨𝘯 and 𝘨𝘳𝘦𝘦𝘯, respectively.

With the intent of imparting the life and stories of Young Lasallians together with the ventures spearheaded by the 
Lasallian Youth Ministry Office, the columns on each page are for yours to look into and read so that you can establish 
daily what it also means to be a bearer of the Lasallian color.

The LYMO and all its ministries will now have the spotlight as they answer De La Salle Lipa’s burning questions 
about…𝘞𝘏𝘖 𝘪𝘴 𝘓𝘠𝘔𝘖? 𝘞𝘏𝘈𝘛 𝘥𝘰 𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘺 𝘥𝘰? 𝘞𝘏𝘌𝘕 𝘥𝘶𝘳𝘪𝘯𝘨 𝘵𝘩𝘦 𝘴𝘤𝘩𝘰𝘰𝘭 𝘺𝘦𝘢𝘳 𝘥𝘪𝘥 𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘺 𝘴𝘵𝘢𝘳𝘵 𝘪𝘯𝘪𝘵𝘪𝘢𝘵𝘪𝘯𝘨 𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘪𝘳 𝘢𝘤𝘵𝘪𝘷𝘪𝘵𝘪𝘦𝘴? 𝘞𝘏𝘌𝘙𝘌 𝘥𝘰 
𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘺 𝘪𝘮𝘱𝘭𝘦𝘮𝘦𝘯𝘵 𝘢𝘭𝘭 𝘰𝘧 𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘪𝘳 𝘱𝘳𝘰𝘫𝘦𝘤𝘵𝘴 𝘢𝘯𝘥 𝘱𝘳𝘰𝘨𝘳𝘢𝘮𝘴? 𝘞𝘏𝘠 𝘸𝘦𝘳𝘦 𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘺 𝘪𝘯𝘴𝘱𝘪𝘳𝘦𝘥 𝘵𝘰 𝘴𝘵𝘢𝘳𝘵 𝘵𝘩𝘦𝘪𝘳 𝘮𝘪𝘯𝘪𝘴𝘵𝘳𝘪𝘦𝘴? 𝘏𝘖𝘞 𝘥𝘪𝘥 𝘓𝘠𝘔𝘖 𝘴𝘵𝘢𝘳𝘵?

Looking to find where you can access our newsletter? We’ve 
got you covered on this. We give you 𝐓𝐇𝐄 𝐃𝐀𝐈𝐋𝐘 𝐒𝐈𝐆𝐍𝐔𝐌 
𝐕𝐈𝐑𝐈𝐃𝐈𝐒 realness!

https://bit.ly/TheDailySignumVeridisMayIssueCanva
https://bit.ly/SignumVeridisGDrive

The LYMO is one with its ministries in hoping that these 
articles could help you (yes, you, our fellow Young Lasallians) 
to discover the faith in God and the need for service! 

We are so grateful to have you here. You’re more than 
welcome to join us once again for our next newsletter 
publishing!

Follow our official LYMO social media accounts to keep up 
with the latest updates:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dlsl.lymo/ 
Twitter: https://twitter.com/dlsl_lymo

Animo La Salle!

#DLSLipaLasallianYouthMinistryOffice #YesBro
#TheDailySignumViridis #TheDailySignofGreen 

(DLSL - Lasallian Youth Ministry Office Official Facebook 
Page)

www.lasalle-lead.org

https://bit.ly/TheDailySignumVeridisMayIssueCanva?fbclid=IwAR3HB5Xq5uqBqQl1XHqTCxZIpMIM2_eaCwZJOxQn4btNeTwOidpeYCKvbaA
https://bit.ly/SignumVeridisGDrive?fbclid=IwAR3jAge942xT01P6vWrqOIpw5tTo6XhxNzp2w1iRHVwhvuzl6r6xvlJ6Vyg
https://www.facebook.com/dlsl.lymo/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWYSg6yTTmNTlqRgoGcNlRcuZst5vpb79xXHqNQeZDpvQGkyYbtiRPB2TLVOZCfu24oFkjGp45vzAjVOjWWKyic0MGKP6Nt2-8Gg-6yygwDCk5k6yQn9yK3-YiCB1Nw9Bj6kb7zrM7tXiYIsFWyyOkvShNdg30Lr7agMjHoIl767oi7MkeknHvW41Im8WibAf-VG1vUj9TYa8ro1hebk3HLY8wDURj19zC7pBchA0u0_L0jo-t9cQLSY-vwyhe3_J0&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://twitter.com/dlsl_lymo?fbclid=IwAR3Pl6Jmb666LbYssTxh06bFdYDpJIk4OoabugNkIkuNjrGg7_kkRf0D8CI
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dlslipalasallianyouthministryoffice?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWYSg6yTTmNTlqRgoGcNlRcuZst5vpb79xXHqNQeZDpvQGkyYbtiRPB2TLVOZCfu24oFkjGp45vzAjVOjWWKyic0MGKP6Nt2-8Gg-6yygwDCk5k6yQn9yK3-YiCB1Nw9Bj6kb7zrM7tXiYIsFWyyOkvShNdg30Lr7agMjHoIl767oi7MkeknHvW41Im8WibAf-VG1vUj9TYa8ro1hebk3HLY8wDURj19zC7pBchA0u0_L0jo-t9cQLSY-vwyhe3_J0&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/yesbro?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWYSg6yTTmNTlqRgoGcNlRcuZst5vpb79xXHqNQeZDpvQGkyYbtiRPB2TLVOZCfu24oFkjGp45vzAjVOjWWKyic0MGKP6Nt2-8Gg-6yygwDCk5k6yQn9yK3-YiCB1Nw9Bj6kb7zrM7tXiYIsFWyyOkvShNdg30Lr7agMjHoIl767oi7MkeknHvW41Im8WibAf-VG1vUj9TYa8ro1hebk3HLY8wDURj19zC7pBchA0u0_L0jo-t9cQLSY-vwyhe3_J0&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thedailysignumviridis?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWYSg6yTTmNTlqRgoGcNlRcuZst5vpb79xXHqNQeZDpvQGkyYbtiRPB2TLVOZCfu24oFkjGp45vzAjVOjWWKyic0MGKP6Nt2-8Gg-6yygwDCk5k6yQn9yK3-YiCB1Nw9Bj6kb7zrM7tXiYIsFWyyOkvShNdg30Lr7agMjHoIl767oi7MkeknHvW41Im8WibAf-VG1vUj9TYa8ro1hebk3HLY8wDURj19zC7pBchA0u0_L0jo-t9cQLSY-vwyhe3_J0&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thedailysignofgreen?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWYSg6yTTmNTlqRgoGcNlRcuZst5vpb79xXHqNQeZDpvQGkyYbtiRPB2TLVOZCfu24oFkjGp45vzAjVOjWWKyic0MGKP6Nt2-8Gg-6yygwDCk5k6yQn9yK3-YiCB1Nw9Bj6kb7zrM7tXiYIsFWyyOkvShNdg30Lr7agMjHoIl767oi7MkeknHvW41Im8WibAf-VG1vUj9TYa8ro1hebk3HLY8wDURj19zC7pBchA0u0_L0jo-t9cQLSY-vwyhe3_J0&__tn__=*NK-y-R
http://www.lasalle-lead.org

